Free entry

Pizza

Tapas

32 cm

Our pizza is made of freshly done dough according to classical recipe using
the best quality original Italian ingredients.

DOWNLOAD OLIVKA MOBILE APP

25

BRUSCHETTA WITH FRESH TOMATOES AND BASIL

CAPRICIOSA

SALMON SALAD

19

29

lettuce | chicken breast | tomatoes | parmesan | croutons | anchois sauce | becon

chopped beef | shallots | pickled cucumber | sos bearnaise

Desserts

32

PROSCIUTTO

36

MANGO PICANTE

PIZZA DI STAGIONE

34

28

ALL TYPES OF PIZZA ARE AVAILABLE WITH
GLUTEN-FREE DOUGH

16

TIRAMISU

18

mascarpone cream | cremeux espresso | amaretto | Savoiardi biscuits

36

PANNA COTTA

18

milk | cream | flour | butter | vanilla | sugar | gelatine | fresh fruits

Seasonal Pizza

tomatoes | pepper | zucchini | eggplant | Herbes de Provence

OUR CAKE SELECTION
Ask our waiting staff for offer

mango | mozzarella | salsiccia

Main Courses
RISOTTO WITH SHRIMP

PEPPERONI

55

ANTIPASTI
for 2 persons (3 types of matured cheeses | 3 types of cured meat |
3 tapas selection | grissini)

San Marzano tomatoes | mozzarella | ricotta | prosciutto | black olives | rocket salad

38

RATATOUILLE

36

San Marzano tomatoes | mozzarella | salami picante | pepperoni

32

BEEF TARTARE

CARBONARA

55

POMERANIAN CHEESE PLATE
for 2 people (goat cheese with pepper | blue cheese | cottage cheese balls
in pine oil | ripening cheese | mix of fresh and dried fruit)

pancetta tesa | mozzarella | parmesan | cream sauce | chive

salmon sous vide | avocado | citrus | salad mix | lemon dressing | mango

CEZAR SALAD

34

San Marzano tomatoes | mozzarella | Cotto ham | artichokes | olives
| champignon mushroom

toast | tomatoes | basil | garlic | oil

55

COLD MEAT SELECTION
for 2 persons ( bresaola | salami | coppa neck | chorizo salchichon | prosciutto crudo)

San Marzano tomatoes | mozzarella | grana padano | basil

Appetizers

45

TAPAS
for 2 persons (stuffed peppers | kalamata olives | sun dried tomatoes |
artichokes | eggplant | pickles)

collect points and get a free ticket to the
Observation Floor!

MARGHERITA

GDAŃSK

+10

Kids menu

36

arborio rise | seafood broth | shrimps | tomatoes | parsley

CHICKEN SUPREME

TOMATO SOUP WITH NUDDLES

42

19

chicken stock | tomatoes | pasta | sour cream

potato purée with parmesan cheese | jus sauce | edamame

MINI PIZZA MARGHARITA (18CM)
CONCHIGLIONI WITH SPINACH AND WALNUT

COD
bearnaise sauce | early potatoes | sugar peas

San Marzano tomatoes | mozzarella | grana padano

34

conchiglioni pasta | spinach | tomato | bechamel sauce | Walnut

49

18

Vidokówka
32nd floor

CHICKEN BREAST

29

baked potatoes | puree potatoes | seasonal vegetables
GDAŃSK

COD FILET

32

baked potatoes | puree potatoes | seasonal wegetables

Prices in Polish PLN, including VAT. We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular ingredients. Please inform our waiting on staff of any allergy or special dietary requirements that we should be made
aware of, when preparing your menu request.

One-time menu

